
Specialists in Apparel :: Broadway, at 34th Street
Store Open Saturday, from 9 A. M. to 5.30 P. M. aks&(£mtqmny

Both the Season and Fashion
Call for

Wool Hose
An AD-Wool CashmereHose
with hand-clocks of contrasting
color, in the new Fall shades
and heather mixtures. Full fash¬
ioned* for women and juniors.

1.50

Women's Fancy Clocked
Wool Hose, full fashioned,
wfH reinforced, of light weight,
in the new heather mixtures.

1.95

Women's Novelty Wool
Hose, in ¡ar%c checked design,
in various colors. Full fashioned
and well reinforced, 2.95

X Very Ugat Weight Silk-
and-Wool Hose for women,
hand clocked in contrasting col¬
ors. In fawn, beige, camel,
champagne and other new Fall
shades.3.50
A Ribbed Wool Hose for
women, hand-clocked in con¬

trasting shades of medium
weight, but strongly reinforced.

3.95

Smart Checks, Stripes and
Plaids in a new silk-and-wool
hose that can be turned down
at the knee for golf, or worn
for the street . . . 5.00

Pure «Scotch Yarn Hosiery,
silk spunned in fancy plaid de¬
signs, also color combinations;
full fashioned and well rein¬
forced .9.50

Street floor

Distinctive

Jewelry
at Unusual Prices

Genuine Cornelian Cameos,
beautifully carved. Each is set
in a hand-engraved gold frame,
in either oval or octagon design.

4.50

Women's Diamond Bracelet
Watch with platinum top, set
in 18-karat white gold. There
are twelve genuine diamonds
and the movement is 17-jeweled.

Regularly 110.00. Special at

79.50
Street Floor

Attractive
New Furs

for
Every Costume

The always-becoming fur chok¬
er has become an indispensable
P&rt of a woman's costume.Here are the smartest new
cookers,«made of rich, soft skins.
Stone Marten, one skin, 29.50Stone Marten, two skins,

59.50
B&nm Marten, one skin, 29.50ä-Mim Marten, two skins,

59.50
Hudson Bay Sable,
. one skin, 50.00Hudson Bay Sable,

two skins, 100.00

^ one skin, . . 18.50.^nk» two skins, , . 39.50
.^er Scarfs, one skin,
n» j « 135.00-^ed Foxes . t . 69.50
Ia platinum, blue, beige, stecL
Tattpe or Brown Fox Scarfs,

39.50
Sixth Floor

Swagger Utility Coats
for Women

Specially Priced for Saturday
at 29.50

An extensive collection of new models designedfor sports, travel, motor or general wear_made of imported and domestic tweeds, home¬
spun, overplaids and soft fleece-finished fab¬rics. Many silk lined, others half lined. Insoft Autumn shades.

Fur-CollaredTopCoats
for Women

45.00
Made in the sturdy manner of a man's coat,beautifully tailored in herringbone plaid-backfabric in the model pictured. The large shawlcollar of raccoon lends welcome warmth, and the deep patch pockets provideample room for one's hands. In four smart colors.

Dressy Coats for IVomen
Saturday at 59.50

Coats and graceful wraps, and wrappy capes present the mode and do it ex¬ceedingly well. Metalist, panvelaine. osiris, superba, have been chosen to carryout the ideas, topped by collars of beaver, caracul, skunk or self material.You will find them wholly lovely. Lined with crepe or silk. Fourth Floor

"Plastique"
Corsets,

Corset Waists
and Corsettes
for the Younger Set

.are as supple of line as the
lines of Youth demand.giving
at the same time the support
that Youth requires.

1.50 to 10.00
Light in weight and lightly
boned.made of flesh color cou¬
til or novelty striped broche,
satin or elastic, alone or in com¬
binations. Some come in bras¬
siere top effects combined with
girdle and close under the arm
.others may be had in front or
back laced models.

23.50 15.00

Saturday.An Extraordinary Sale of

Girls9and Juniors9 Coats
FOR EARLY FALL WEAR

Special, 15.00
For school wear, few coats can equal these in the way of service,
for they have been developed in sturdy polaire, chinchilla,
diagonal tweeds, heathers, herringbones and checked fleeces.¦
materials known for their wearing qualities. Models are double
and single breasted, belted or box styles, warmly lined and inter¬
lined. In serviceable shades of brown, beaver, wine, navy and
Sorrento. Sizes 6 to 16 years.

Featured Saturday

Boys9 Suits with
Extra Knickers

10.95
New models, excellently tailored, in a wide
assortment of dependable all-wool mixtures
and finest quality drab corduroy. Length of
service is the strength of their appeal. Ages
8 to 18.

Boys9 Suits with
Extra Knickers

12.95
Exclusive models and superior tailoring; in high-grade all-
wool tweeda, cheviots and cashmeres; newest weaves and
colorings. Fine for juvenile functions and general wear.

Ages 8 to 18, Second Floor

Raccoon Collared Coats
FOR GIRLS AND JUNIORS

23.50
These coats are as cozy and warm as they are practical, due
to the «all wool Polaire or two-tone checked tweeds that fashion
them, and the large shawl collar of r.accoon that tops them.
Made with raglan sleeves, slit and patch pockets, and lined
and interlined. In brown and blue, or tan and blue checks, as
well as brown and tan in combination. Sizes 6 to 16 years.

Second Floor

We Will Offer Saturday a Splendid Collection of

Distinctive Frocks
for Girls

.of wool crepe, crepe de Chine, wool éponge,
serge, Poiret twill, checked velour, and vel¬

vet combined with Jersey.
at 14.75

Surely with such a variety of fabrics to choose from, and.an
equal variety of charming models, the selection of the young
girls' Autumn frocks will prove a pleasant matter.

Straight line and Moused effects maintain the silhouette of
Youth, assisted by folds, hand work, applique motifs, piping,
ribbons and narrow belts. In brown, cocoa, sapphire blue,
beige, scarlet and navy. Sizes 6 to 16 years. Second Floor

We Will Present Saturday

Smart Overblouses
for WOMEN and MISSES

at 5.95
These blouses will bestow a decided touch of smartness upon
the plainest skirt.and possess the added appeal of being
sponsored by Paris.

Beautifully made of lustrous satin with all-over embroidery in
contrasting colors. Hip-band model, in black, navy and brown.
Sizes 34 to46. Third Floor

Interesting Values Saturday in

Silk Taffeta Petticoats
at 2.95

Fresh, new petticoats made of excellent quality taffeta in a
full range of colors and black. Two pretty styles may be had
at this price. Third Floor

Fashion Says her last word in
the matter of shoes. and

that word is

"Bronze"
for the New Footwear
The vogue for bronze footwear is quite understandable, when
one considers how well it harmonizes with every favored shade
of brown.and practically any style you choose is obtainable
in bronze.

At 10.50
The model pictured is in Colonial effect with leaf tongue, modi¬
fied toe and Spanish heel. Second Floor

These New Fall Frocks
for IVomen

display variations of the circular and draped
skirts in Poiret twill, Jersey

and Crepe de Chine

Saturday at 25.00
The newest style ideas that enter the mode
for Autumn enter as well into these good-
looking frocks at 25.00.made in a manner
lihat one scarcely expects to find at this
modest price.
Here are a few ideas represented: the wide
circular skirt hanging longer at the sides,
with braided cable cord belt; long sleeves
with button trimming; cascade draping faced
with contrasting color, caught with a buckle
and fringed tassel; colorful embroidery.in
fact, every phase of the new mode. In the
favored shades. Sizes 84 to 44. Two
models pictured. Fourth Floor

Silk
Umbrellas
Special at 6.95

Another group with imported
handles, made in the newest flat
shapes, with carving at the sides.
Tips and stubs match the um¬

brella in color. The silk is fin¬
ished with neat Ottoman border.

ß

As the Result of an. Unusually Advantageous
Purchase, We Will Place on Sale Saturday

2*500 Hand Bags for Women
.ever}* one an unèqualed value

at 2.95
So comprehensive a collection one sees but seldom, for prac¬
tically every favored leather is included, and the models em¬

body practically every shape one could wish for.

Pin Seal, Cobra Seal, Beaver Calf and Vachette
are a few represented, plain, or trimmed with sterling silver
shield or 14 kt. gold top.-with roomy interior compart¬
ments and pocket with mirror. Wonderful values, indeed!

Street Floor

Boys9 Sturdy
School Shoes

Special 4.85
In tan or black leather; sizes
from 254 to 6. Made to last,
and over lasts that allow for
the growth of a growing foot.

MEN'S I
Fine Pin Seal
Wallets

Special, 2.50
Made with gold-finished mounts,
and fitted with two card pockets.
Hip and three-fold models, some

with space for the new identification motor pass. Street Floor

Charming New Fall Frocks
for Misses

.of Crepe Satin, Canton Crepe and Flat Crepe.
make their appearance Saturday

at 29.75
The frocks in this collection are decidedly lovely, and while they obey the
edicts of Paris and obtain dignity, they manage to impart a spirit of youth
to their,every line.
The newest effects in.hip drapery, gay panels, and tucked basque effects are
included, richly hand-embroidered, adorned with rick-rack 'braid, or silk
tassels, or fastened with gleaming buckles. Made on a silk bodice, in navy,
cocoê.. brown and black. Sizes 14 to 20 years'. Second Floor


